RAF Daily Activity Sheet

Project Name: DC3  
Aircraft: GV  
Location: Salina, KS  
PI: Cantrell et al

Date: 5/26/12  
Flight Hour Allocation: 143 / 165  
8 May – 30 June 2012  
PM: Schanot / Jensen

Research Flight #: RF05  
Flight Hrs: 5.6  
Project Total: 245.1

Data Summary:

Data Start Time 20:11:__ UTC  
Data End Time 25:41:__ UTC

IRU Performance:  
Time in Nav: 18:45 UTC

Departure Coordinates:  
LAT: N3847.4  
LON: W09738.5

Destination Coordinates:  
LAT: N3847.4  
LON: W09738.4

Destination Read Out (1):  
LAT: N3849.1  
LON: W09737.2

Destination Read Out (2):  
LAT: N3845.6  
LON: W09737.9

Time Off: ___:___ UTC

LAT Error  
(1) N1.7  
(2) 31.8

LON Error  
(1) 81.0  
(2) 81.1

Nav Time  
______

THDG  
______

Dest. LAT  
______

ERROR  
______

Notes:  
Reverse Hiding Test 2200-2218

THDG shift 2 + 0.4